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Tax ^«oner “ 
Candidates M u s t By county Board 
Pass Examination
QttanficatkNia Set Up By Dc- 
Vartment Of Rcvcbpb
spoHMied Um^m^ Boud ol 
Education, proved to bc„ «ort^. 
y^hile and has attracted much Ow 
lerevt'aina«g youn« men.
The Clupentry clan baa been In 
progress (or two weeks, with good
w°^tL?berty‘33-21“^ Nbw Referral Agent To Be 
Selected In Rowan County
: commis.
This nt^tical situaUon Is aeu'*‘°"*'’ '** second„ «« u o IS g  ^ ^
tisg worked up to a (m.-er heat.j„ .Hr
Pact Is 1 do not know who will be
elected or who to vote for.
Counts Attorney Richard M. . . _
Clay released the following inlor. aitendance and noticeable progress 
mation. which was Teccived this'Is evident.
■week -frani the . Departmart o(l Rowan County’s yoting men 
Revenue, for the benefit o( pros-j Ehould take advantage o( every op- 
pertive candidates for the office; P^ riunity in these specific trade 
of County Tax Commissioner: | courses that are offered, and
Examinations for
The Morcbend High Vikings de­
feated a test .aad hard playing 
A’esl Libc-rty ball clib. wh«i Ihoac 
two teams tangled on the loeal 
court here Tuesday night, Jonu-.
ary 28th, by a five point margin Second Semi-ster Opens 
Al MSTC Febniary 3rd
The Holbrook men gained a lead 
early in the first period which 
ended B-5 m favor of Cie Vikings.
!At half time the West Uberly 
'squad had rounded up fi\-e more
j points, and the score stool at 13. ' school February*3rd with a normal'
[ 10 with the local boys still in the eiiroLment expected.
'cfd. [ Eietaila may be secured by nd-;
Resignatioii Of M r b. 
Hardy Creates 
Vacancy
The courses In ElecRestary and 
Auto Mechanics are scheduled to 
The Count* Attorney, by vir- »t«rt February 3rd. Boys inter- 
ture of his office, will act as spec, j wt«<l hi enrolling should give their 
lal examiner and hold the exam.' n»mes to Mr. Wade as soon uf po»- 
tnation. Any qualified elector is \ sible.
.. eligible to take the examination in |
. , _ ___ . '^““’ithe county in which his residence
is I. E. Pelfoey. I under.; u estabUibed.
CandlcUtas wlU be examined
, During the third quarter iind dressing Mary Page Milton. Col. 
I up until three minutes before tJie lego Regjsu-ar.
Morchead State CoUege students 
ere in the middle of final exams 
i. w,»k. Morehmd -lU com.| » U.«
M„i. t. h,™,. m, a,.
° I ency of Rowan County was closed 
I effective January 2dth, IMl. Dr.
d. Director of the Divts.Y. Lloy 
n of Pubi hc As!
LM'm tek* for instance i 
foctfoo tt anaUr Judges.
gun Ihei-e was never 
than iwo poiQi.i difference 
score, but Oumig the closing
stead kt to fflag to run agala 
WoU. hs as Car M I know to o. K.. 
but be tantots on kissing all the 
bcMes that ke nairtea. Tb« be 
votes and ru» eo tbe RepubUean 
kr»»t. RepubUcaatar«teMtedlBg 
wy. Arthur Bartwur. I under, 
dtend to pUimtng oo tLrasrtag his 
M kt the ring U Se can borrow 
'aM. 'Bels<0. K.. but 1 would 
bote toi be braugtat before him for 
etete dOanee. Hillard Moore for 
SbH^TitodimsiiiI Good men 
but wtoldto wicket gat. As far as 
OS Skb Onocrate are concerned, I 
say ‘Ttaooey.’* However, we-have 
Rot te take into consideration thst 
teare aro^.eopte good DepMcreU, 
and Act nm like blexes toward 
eiaduna time. Of course Jokn AL 
tea sMteis -with me but 1 b*ve ac. 
toai^ SM DemoenU eat a n d 
nteap. Moat of thecn cat with their 
Wtete end snoi* like a Jaek-am 
Row on the Detnimt
1. The applicant’s experience 
s an Bteessbr.
2. His knowledge of the reveiw
• Inst.
S. tOs knowledge of tbe geog- 
rapkx of the county wlilcdi he 
expects to becone • casKlldeie. ^
I - His knowMgd or the'lndito. 
tries and property ol twdi county.
S. His elementary training imd 
budnaas experlenoe to fill tbe of. 
fke.
A fopj of the schedule furnish, 
ed tbe tax coeuntosloner tor Ustbig 
property Cor aseesaociU may be 
reviewed at the office of tbe coun. 
ty court clerk. It to Inportani that 
each candidate become famlUar 
with every detail of this schedule.
’The esefiwnwit of property re. 
quires more tbga the use of ordin. 




BUU Mmrkdfiat Areot To 
Gtv* PbB Support
A group of 'FafcU-tnBi in 
Moreheod Friday aftemoon, Jan. 
uary 24th. to discuss tte po^iU. 
ties of organizing
Vegetable Associetian In Rowan 
County-
Mr. Ivan Jett, tbe Stete Jter. 
ketlng Agent, spent Wednesdas 
evening with the local AgrlcuHur. 
ol teacher in discussing this new 
move. Jett wss highly 
with the idea and has eat 




t twtfva. but Otey are “ptg). 
pkir* oBt .tasL ntes« Is ’'Beet.' 
mi ir «by. -Jack,- and others 
Rone ee one ttefcet, some on an. 
Mtwr. And Mte-Bwt on sny>11cfc. 
^ I am waltinc for my wile to 
make up her mind before 
wemcae for any ottloe. I wanted to 
un at large the other night when 
I raentloDad that our graecry bUl 
waa a totade high. Oaud Cteytim 
says, {quote) “I am numlng for 
BepnmntoUvc on the Oemocratic 
fitfoet and I dont care who knows 
tt. 1 will beat any man who comes 
eat Including Benjamin Harrison 
Tatocett tor 1 don't like him ady-
kaaps teit Tueaday'. He left as be 
came. A aoWo’. 
manwhanflndad bto owm business. 
He was a great friend of mine. 
Bmly -Mleve he eonfidad in me 
tttngi Uat be would net mention 
le anyane «toe. Re wet stricken 
sstth avne sect of aliment 
ecnpleMy wore him down.
<Oed as Iw Uved. And I could Udl 
Ike last day 1 saw him that death 
sns ]uet around the comer and he 
toU am: *Vaody,” 1 have enjoy. 
«d knesrtog you. but aoon I 
gofag to eatot in. He shook 
hand and said '’Good tuck,
Bless ^w." fbave never heard of 
’’^I'Hle President of our College im. 
’ tai any wscf, tbspe, faihioo 
or form, even on Christmas Eve. 
I was in his kame and I never saw 
y evtdenoe of any sort-«f spirits, 
a egg.4rag or cider. Ho' 
ever, oono of us • are above i 
proacb, not evw tbe President of 
Morebead State Tesehel*’;": ‘ .
I stete the facto
theta. To-wit; At appMc&iktely 






Ed’s- too .Payne paased.,BrQtker 
filling, sfotlop In ! .Flemlni. 
driving at a gix>d clip. Psyne was 
■noklog one ol his various pipes. 
Road was dry. Good visibility: 
Sate Vaughan was driving with 
bto fosses on, eyce glued to Route 
88, tnvdiag^Mh - As said ear and 
occupants pntelll poor-house. < 
began to swerve and continued te 
do ao until they missed Sand. 
Uck bridge and eroesed tbe eraek 
to e' .very nogous sort of gait. 
rWkaFdo you think Wunimer 
put lhab brtdge (here tor"?). Car 
from a thotuapd-ddl- 
tM^«b'tweoty41ve mlnui|. WeB.
School ChtUcw Are Awarded
•pate which ci^^rrt^. Jaytary
ttOeate of atto^tdanee.
cnty.fiv« percent wlO be Issued 
cerUfleete on or before the lirsd, 
day dr May. R to tmneeeesary for 
a paraan who has leeelved such 
eccflfleate to t»bc<tbe axamlnetic
Funeral Services 
Held For L F. 
Martin Monday
The Reverend L. F. Martin, who 
.has been in Ul health for s 
than a year, pswed away at 
homa near Huiebead Saturday. 
January
Mr. Mtelta. In hto youth, was 
soldier in foe Onltad Stotes Army, 
having seen foreign service In 
China and the Phllllpplnea. He 
bad for o a umber of years been a 
minister of the Goepel and was ac. 
tive in evangeUstlc work in many 




iventtol, patented, and mariteted 
steel, coUapalble, seH.pinning 
clothes line. The product was a 
revolutionary idea in that field.
uten of pli.y the Vikinga pulled
oiiv. H,.i:State Officers In
here In the High School Oymna-;
Uium Thursday night, January 
P M
__ _ It' "w vKiy anxiuus uuii uVan Greene Leads .S'JSTLu
adequate service to the needy and 
destitute people In Rowan County 
desiring certification for WPA
30. al 7:00 Making Arrests
eotand
s county, haviBg^Mim. engageS 
in tbe wholesale bUfismss m this 
city f« thirty-two Jkars. hto firm 
having been knoWii^nt Morebead 
Grocery Compoay.j Be wes born 
in foto county, ^esn ofibterhm 
ToUlver, one of oultirw 
highly reflected ettte 
weU and fovDrabl;^H 
of our most piogi’flihit ettizona, 
having been idmnad wRh the 
growth of MorebeaCfrom a small 
and quiet vUiage to tti preesnt 
status as a thrivln# Bttte city and 
tmding center. R xeealted





Adraace Tkket Sties Indicate 
SkCCCMful 
Drive
TTie success of the dinner lor In. 
fantOe Psralysis to be In the 
Morebead CoUege cafeteria Tburs. 
day evening at seven ©’dock be. 
came assured teday as nporto of 
sdvance ticket sales ware com- 
pOed.
The original estimate 
hundiwd-fifty plates was raised 
conaktecabiy bv foe committee os 
both loot) and. out-of-town ticket 
sn(«d',pbave
employmcnl, CCC, HYA o 
ceive federal surplus commodities. 
In August 1040 the general sup.
c™liw W,.h Thirty- Ar.
rests Atod Thirteen Cob- 
vicUons In
7'h« Concervatlon officers of the 
Division of Game and Fish made 
117 arrests during the month ol 
vioLaUtm
(are under the DtvtoiOB of PabUc 
Assistance. Tbe Referral 
are required to meet the nfotka 
lallfieatlons established by Iqua]
Oceembv. lor l tion of the 
Came"Sd Pish laWs. The-officers 
'received eighty convictions and 
checked 3555 hunting, trar--"' 
and fishing licenses during 
month.
Van Y. Greene,. Conservation 
officer from Morehead, Kentucky, 
led foe field In catching vtolatorx 
with a record of thirteen arrests 
and thirteen
Local Lawyers Aid 
CoDege Law Class
Powm, KOejr, Ohy Lkrtare 
AtCrtleKc
Three Morebcskl Iswyers 
^leaking te the business law eteri 
at foe OoDege during the lost 
weeks of foe ounesit semestet 
’Theee ettoreeys, Mr. J. a Pow- 
era. Mr. J. W. RUey. and Mr. 
Richard Clay, are giving tbe stu­
dents an opportunity to get first
1 Information on many of tt
e praO^tel ospeetA
Threutet these interesting talks 
the tow studeito receive benefit 
from years of experience in foe 
praeUoe <rf tew.
On Wednesday, January 22. Mr. 
Powers spoke on foe T-aw Of In.
aiDOBC Ow aqtt Ant eg'foc date
on to this tSted. Mr. ToOln 
been actively eonMcted.with' 
oUmt
Atttmuifo.teAys an active and 
“•------ —---------iper of foe Denth
, entk: ftertpi Ur-TolUver has 
«r before BtUrt-public ofCoe. Hto 
announecd tataatlon <d
early state, amtmg tbe leaders i 
weO as foe mk-and file ol ti 
Democrats of Jhte county.
2(1, Men Expected 
To Enter U.S. Army 
From Rowan (xi.'




ItaMgsriof Lae Clay Prod 
‘teffitfocturtag Cokpany. 
tSe program is as loDews; 
SEonorable Brtiy H. Ramey, of
Unly. Pastor Morebead Methodist 
Cburch.
Atkims of Wtecome, Dr W H. 
Vnigban. President. Morehead 
State Teacbert CoUege 
Vocal Selections, Mrs, Estelle 
Moneytaon Pope, of BrooksvUle, 
Kentucky.
Address The National Infanlilc 
Paralysis DrKf. Honorable M 
Bowne. General Manager l.ee Clayj 
Pi-oducts Manufacturing Company, 
aearOeld. Kentucky. , 
Introduction of Infantile Paraly. 
sis Committees and Guests. W E. 
Crutcher. Chairman Infantile Par. 
alysto Drive in Rou-on County. 
Pnnclpal Address. Mr. Justice 
iFred M. Vinson, Justice United 
Suites Circuit Court of Appeals.
ifare and the 'WPA tbSM ia 
bowewer, by 
-m. ««aii.
(or foe Fiscal CoiHf to pHi • 
court order subfoJttiag tbe Miqte 
o( various individuato desirlDg foto 
positon in tbe founty'aiia'iEe'State 
Department of Welfare and tbe 
WPA will approve one or Bore 
persons qualifying under the rcgtu 
lationt.
The minimum quallUcaUcna lor 
Referral Agent as eetabltobed by
McCauley, officer from Harrison 
Coimty. acststed by voluntary 
warden W. T. Bealert, had ten (or 
ten; H. A. Blevins and Sam Embry 
reported aix arrests a&d six con­
victions, and Perry Lusk reported
aetefd foe toltew-
dted faBK% gUBs; 3 rode and 
TMls; 1 eeep; 8 ntak; I smdrrel; 2 
opoesum; 1 carbide tight; 205 rab­
bits; 1 hammer 5 snares; 1 ftob 
basket: I red Rsc hide; 1 skunk; 
weasel. 9 meskiatt, snd 2 rai 
coons.
the WP^ are as foUows: 
GraduatioD from a standard high 
^ooL ,Fow years, trijhia ' fog 
past ten yews, of sticeMbd
rwtesitarii.ing 
three yews In social-er reUef work, 
school teaching, or attending work, 
probation and parole work, on.. 
Idoymoit interviewing, Investiga- 
work in cctuteCtlon with lab-
Makes Experimenti
Wk";
where, " Dr B D. Jtidd. hted of 
tbe Department of Educettem 
Morehead SUte Teachera College, 
is engaged In a new “student-tea. 
Cher relationship."
Judd derived s idea from
suranoe to unlversayy regarded 
being staple, being the basis of 
ninety percent of credit business.
During foe class period on FrI. 
day, Mr. Riley spoke on "Employ. 
' and Employee."
On Monday, January
one and thirty-five win be InducL. . , y-,, . - ^
ed Into foe United States Army to AgTainSt Chailt Letters
The Morehead Pust Office this.
Al present Rowan County has I week reported a murkei renewal couldi: t change my course nnci a), 
fiftean volunteers which will go^of chain letters and cliam postal; rr-.v «udenU to g« tiieii pivl,. 
Clay lectured on the subject of ’”'*'*'■'1 county's quota,' card-;, | lems iirst h;tnd. "
•'Negotiable Instruments." 1“'’'^ there is a possibility that he-I The Post Offuv pomleri nut thnl- AccorrtiiiEly Dr Judd hIIoa.- t. -
_____________________ j the next two month.' have it i., aw.iinsl the Posti.l and -'•tudeni' t.- e>-.„mnc problcm^ -i
A foort s^ce was held at the Tumor Aalra ParwiAra'tweuiy or! Regulati-uns to send chain letters Trainmit .School. Th.re 
home on Sunday, after which the i“*^P**^ A8K8 F HrmenS more volunteers. It must Iw re- ' and cn-.in p.wtai cards Uin-ugh the the studenu meets lu» 
body was taken to Rosselyn, Kmi-: To Apply Early For 41 mefnh^trd that 3-oIunteer cnlisu .majls and Unit .my
__ ___ _____ V mrntc arv- nrt,.1iuH Iha j-.n.,in ,.r
(Continued on Page 2.)
tu(dcy. The funeral wa* held in TAhsM»r»A' AllAfm^ntc foe Christian Church at fewelyn ^OO^CCO Allotments 
on Monday afternoon at two o', 
clock, with the Revamd fWcklln, 
pnstor of the Christian Church of 
Owlngsvillc. Kentucky, officiating.
..Rurial was UtiJhft-llgrlfoCem- 
at Rosselyn.
Every thUd- who came _ _ _ ________




S. A WderfieW, Dliwipr ol Iht 
DfvUlen ol Gwa, on4 rW), Sated 
today, that March I baa bsM g^b. 
Uibcd as a deadUae for gama 
ruh dubs te.mcet in sataiidg .to 
their money for private esdats oo 
Bob White Quaii Many at foe 
dubs batte sent fo laquaitts to foe 
ZHvlsteo otticca hare to Frankfort 
for qtnJT. which an to be paU ter 
' foecl4ba.
^Bkafleld said he ptenhed 
buy .fog best blrda avalteblg'•jatd
■ d'^rss?'fi3£:
bird* to supptetetet foete regular 
qgoto tranr.foe Otvtotoo of OaoM 
and “• •
Tbe closing dale for filing ap. 
plications for 1941 tobacco allot, 
ments for new farms is February 
1st, 1941. C. B. Turner, chairman 
of foe Rowan County Agriculliirat- 
Conservation Association, announ­
ced today.
Mr. Turner pointed out that 
“new tobacco farms" are those on 
which no tobacco of foe type for 
which an allotment is requested 
was grown during the five years 
1938.1940. and that foe acreage
......................., ..................... .. li ms.
ents arc applied to the quota of, pundciice dial r;ui be dcu-i led will Juild »dv(«n’.cs gclline out 
every draft district, and Uial lliey ' be .-.t-nl i.i the dead lell.; -ff..-.- ' field m tv often for cIomt ob-
Riven priority over rtguiai- Mu.>;i u! tbe cha;n cirds rtclert. servatiun.
and flower cdruftoea, Tlicn- us, then, for pcs- ' riblBte lUet i» men wlU be "drafu 
ed" from this county within the 
next twb'or three months How­
ever. foe local drgfi board’ueg*
afi registrants to re^^ to tbSlr Llccts DirCCtorS 
draft board immediately 
change of address, which is 
compliance with the Selective Ser­
vice regulotiont
The IocqJ Board expresses Its 
pleasure and apprectotioei (or foe 
which registrants have
■ I; .nilki-rchicf
. Meinodutt Church Will 
1 Observe Kelaliona Day
E to tetWti 
) Thetthft f tium operator Uv. 
tor wUch foe ak'
WBhtteilite* rage Two)
liUons heretofore.allablc for •stabUshlng 1941 al-1 coropiinri promptly with all legu.lotments for theae farms to only.............................
onefoalf of one percent of the na. 
tlonal allotment (or each type.
In ortier to be eligible for an aL 
iotroent for 1941 Mr, Turner said, 
e operators of these new farms 
« required to show tbe foUowtog 
eondittona have been met;
-- (i) 1m iite farm operator has 
bad two yean or'Bore exptetenoc 
during tbis pan five'yean In grow­
ing the ,<i tobacco he pm.
AUie HAnok Accepts 
OUre Hia Coschiac Job
Allie Holbrook, 
lorehead State Teschen CoUege. 
and local busincB Ban ba* been 
hired as coach at Olteg HUi. Ken. 
tuefcy. It was annoimoed recently.
Holbrook graduated from More- 
head to 1932 with a BS degree and 
majors to biology and mathema. 
ties. He has cooebed at Soldier 
and Grayson sine* hto e
I . . ---- , , The Morvlii-ai Future Farmcr>
1 izens an sundry momma « 10 4-^. lhc';.,„ ,on„ fur ujK.t-.ion' t
'Methodist (.hurch will observe. fuming yeor
--------------- Relations Day The program has The membert now haw fourteen
At the Annual Mrt-tinj; of foe' been prepared by foe G<*nct.il fj.ipy ue,.f projects Thiv js a new 
Stockholders of The Clurens Bank , Methodtot Chureti,, enterprise that has been added foto
held recently, foe following direc. p<-Mor s 'rebject will be . year Claude Pierce, a sophomore
tor* were again re-elected. C. B.t"We Art- Climbfo*-Togetht-r ' | earned *64.51 ter labor eammgs
55~™H=
Evans. - - '
Mf.-Joa«pwas elected Vice Pre*.
NOnCEI
Idcst'teiniiHred the Ut« E. D. PaU 
ton- 'fortes to a prominent 
fanagr and merchant at Bluestone
afMl to widely known to Rowan I 
County.
Mr. Daugherty was again elecU 
ed Prerideot and Mr. Lime elected 
Cnshler.
Tbe oHicCRi of the book report­
ed foat the bank bnd made mere 
money and foat the loans and dc- 
pouU. bad made a greater gain , 
than to any previous year in foe' 
history of foe bank.
There will br a mectliig 
the Rowan Couaty DeBMrstic 
imlUectaea and CtoBuoIttee 
we at tbe CoorUoaM to 
Morebead oa Baterdar. t^bre.
T 1st at 2;M P. M.
I feel eare foat foto reecttog 
will be OM of vital Ireportaore 
-n DeMcraUe eandidelee 
and foe DeoaocraUc Farto to tbe 
totare and erge ya« te be prea- 
rat at foto Beetteg.
V. D. (MIkel flood
|on a Baby Beef project last y..... 
The projects for foe new year 
) arc made up of com, tobacco. g«r- 
oen crop*. !«oy bean.e, poultry, po.
I Utoes. and baby beef.
I The chapter has » project at foe 
I Public School that should be very 
f interesting this year as well as 
profltabk- Thu project has their 
uwji house, (quipmenl, and feed. 
We are inviting those intererted to 
poultry to see our two hundred 
White Rock chicks.
Tbe Future Farmers are work­
ing to whemre the pow.m '’ounty 
Vegetable Co-operative. W* ba. 
heve It to be a fine fotog since it 
offers to us a market for our vg- 
etables which will increoM otir 
(arm L
{or tews or the payment ofbhem- 
i ployment or oM age and servlvor*
CoDege Profess«r!~^iH
gation work in connection with foo 
administration of the farm secarity 
program, home dcmenstratirei
JuOd s.^ "MO-. wn. T.Se|r"L"UT‘'c^,V.r.'?r.^
Us I Know Not ^ fully completed study in ■ eoltege
Where” jor uuivcrsitj- of rccognii^ rtand-
D..erlb,ni h„ .. . "i* tc, W
■„c'. u-a wm ... O.OW
, be made for foe required year of 
experience in social or relief 
work.) Thorough knowledge of 
c*se work practices and prlocip. 
Ability to express iclera '
S-vm,| couito S w'hiSI’Eet. j j-i-np-w. In .,n'a i
have been placed notified the | his in.spiration in this way:
---------------- I "One gentleman was telling nf '.
During the months of February (CooUnaed w n«c Three) Ic.-'r&imt to do by 'doiBg ’ His fa. I
and March approximataly twenty] -- -------- ------------- the: Ujghi him to pkiw by
between tht agB;ol twenty-jpog^ OfficC WaiTlS
tituallons and to evaluate eviden- 
Undersiandirg of individual, 
family and community problems 
and resources
wonder if I |
THE MOREHEAD Un[>EPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(OmelAl MimB of ■»WM Cowitr)
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
WILLIAM J SAMPLE.. .. Editor aad PubUaber
Entered M cecond cUat matter February 27. 1034. at the.poat^ 




vcatlfate toy abmiy to make you a 
good, decent and honeat-^iblc of. 




W« are aatbertaed to — 
MORTMAT
As a candidate for Sheriff of.Row. 
Ml County, subject to the action of! 
the Democratic Primary on Satur-i 
day. August 1 1841. I
New Ref^ral Agrent-
(CoaUMied from hge t.)
BEBTTOUJVn
As a candidate for Jailer of Row.' 
an County, subject to the action of 
ilie Democratic Primary on Satur. 
day. Auifust 2. 1*41.
tnmey. R. M. Clay. It was N>inted 
out that unleu a person * could 
meet the ■
addlUonal tor expeoaea, U 
needleu to apply.
The RepremUUve of ttte Do.
partznent of W^re and tba WPA 
will be In the Referral Ageafa of. 
Uce In the Court HoUM at Moro- 
head. on January list at lO.DO A. 
to accept appUcatiou apd In. 
dew
CBUon<i and wat willing t 
a position which required : 
work lor a salary of ag
$60.00 with approxlmatoly 516.00
Vegetable CihOp.-
iratlon. and will supply a great 
many ^-egetabes for the ovopera.
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS 
Thisi  year, as in every general election year, there will be 
a number of candidates seeking office in Rowan County at the 
^nds of Rowan County voters. Some of this pumber will be 
fmner officers that have servetl in the county heretofore. 
Selecting the men and women who will conduct the busi-
in an efficient and commendable 
manner.
I was bom at Pamiers and my^ 
entire life has been- sperf among 
you I am sure th.it the majonty 
of vuu know me peramally As. 
R ciiiien and taxpayer in Rowan! 
County 1 have always maintained' 
an active Interest in the proper 
operation of Its business and have 
always felt that It was my duty as 
a part of the citizenry to do cv., 
crythiog possible to foster and sup.'
of thw county c1i ring the next four years is a pr 
that should be given the most serious consideration of 
conscientioii.s votoi . i. nrohlem that should not be taken light­
ly. A thorough inve.^tigation should be made of the candidat­
es before non;;:r ;i?iy and electing them, thus insuring our 
county of competmt and qualified persons to fill the offices.
Often it is hard to know ju.st what kind of officer a per­
son will make until he has been tried. But once a person ha.s 
iiad opportiiniJy to serve his i>eople, it is easy to tel! how ef-| 
ficient or how lax he is in dLscharging his public duties.
We can best judge a man by liLs past service and records 
and m choosing candiriafe.s this vear it will be well to look in- 
to the records of those seeking office fo see if they can give 
t gt^ account of their stewardship, the business entrusted 
to their cate in times past. It is certain that we will have a 
much better county in which to live if we choose men and 
""ho have been tried and tested and found
NOT wanting 1
It is several months from now until the primary ejection 
and voters have sufficient
Igned for the bettement .. 
Oie county and the welfare of the! 
people that reside in it. '
For thirty-two years 1 operated!
Grocery Company
■o il i i
opportunity to look into the past 
if they do not know the IdDd ofrecords of former ofricera  io K^^  
service they have given. New candidates should be given the 
same consideration.
CO-OPERATION
In 1930 when Morehoad State College wa.s j 
fling to get its breath and laying the foundation ft 






•ing. Both have cimie a long way since those 
txith • "
Uiat capacity had the op­
portunity to do business with pr»c- 
Ucaily every merchant in the 
county 1 refer you to any mer. 
chant in toe county 1 refer you 
any merchant or person with
“Fine Quality Baby Chicks”,
Prom KentucJty U. S. Amroved fJocka, all tested 
‘ ' Tabe AgglntiaatioB Heth-for PtriloruBi Disefise by the________
od. which is considered the most aceorate.
Several years of fine prodoctlon broedfaic back of 
r nodes, and the only kind ofoo  chkka that wtl make 
money this year. wiU be good ehkka.
Oar first hateh b Monday, Pebntair S. IMl. and 
each Monday Ihereafto^. Plaeo yonr orden aa anrly as 
pofiiUde plaase. Write for prieas, etc.
Thoraas & Rankin Hatchery
'lUNTVCKT D. & APPBOTBr
TEL. 186 '‘UayaviOc Bo«r FLEMINGSBURG. KT.
whom I have h«d buRiaeM deaL 
ing£ as tu my bonesty and tatmcaa. 
1 UkewlM otftf aa a reference of 
my ability to properiy conduct the 
ofOre any paeon or firm that 
knowt me or hao had tiiiilnnw 
dealino with me 
1 have never aaked the poopte 
to honor me with any kind of 
office during taj eatlt* Ufe Now. 
aa a eandidate tr the Br«C ttsM. I 
feel that my entire life m a dtisan. 
aa your neiibbar. aj a merchaot 
engaged in huataen among you, 
and as a lifelong and loyal Demo, 
crat, ttaouTd beapeek your aerioiu 
conaideretioD of my candidacy for 
this oUlce-
ci and elected it aball
But. I it college anri town have pro.-^iiered and gi-own 
fiigtaher. A mulual spirit of cooperation between the town 
.»n<] college ha.t cemented a bond of friendship which is large 
ly auc tor the friendly spirit found at Morehead.
Merchants, doctors, lawyers, and business men all coop- 
orate -whatever is asked -of them iD-forthering the col­
lege. are justly proud of Morehead,. '
Tbe^ore we to thank the townspeople of More­
head fdr all that they have done to make our Coll»e the 
fastest growing imstitutfon in Kentucky. We hope that in 
the future the fine spirit that exists between the College and 
town wiD continue to flourLsh and grow.
, uiutiuhnvKa jiu i cu ■o ii
be my tntenllon and my promtoe 
that 1 wili keep the eourty'k prop, 
erty clean and presentable at all 
limes, and to keep the courthouse, 
the jail and the jailer's home in a 
manner that wfD meet the strietoat 
n Mial] be my poL
—The Trail Blaaer. MSTC Put
POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE DEMOCRATIC 
TOTBBS OF BO^AN COCNTT;
Rowan County that I am a cacdL 
date for Jailer, subject to the ac. 
tlon of the Democratic Party is 




candidate for this office I ask the 
voters to carefully study my rec. 
ord as a citizen and neighbor
lily and my ability t
of i>orform the duties of Otis office
Try ll,>i For Prices
and Quality In Our
MERCHANDISE
We Corry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Csahey Ruildiftg




Hadrine Hfaied and Shaker Screened
e
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
• Uselid at WUUrd, Kw*adkF3
C. B. UUVE. Besv.
eHioL.
COLDS













CLOSING EVERYTHING OUT TO THE 
W AXiLiS!
KveiTthin^ must go at cost and below cost
Used...........................'....................... 15.00
Two C.ood Pianos, Each 18.00
One Coniputing Scale, Cost $160.00, good
Six old Marbie Top Dressers, your pick,
Each..................................................... 6.00
This is just a few out of hundreds of to- 
gains. Hundreds of pictures and books pric- 
edto selL Rush for these bargains.




A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST
Ph«u» ttonkeul
Dr. L A Wise
Jewelry tier 
be toeated every FiMay. easn. 
bilBg eyes and fltttag flaMS.
Lane Fmieral Home
WhiNF: 91 I74'fNi*ht.>









1940. ..Ford Coupe 
1939:.. . Plymouth Tudor
1938 ... ........Chevrolet Tudor
1937................................ FordTudOr
1936.................................. . .Ford Fordw.
1935.,.,. . ......... .,. F«rdCoupe
1938.................... PordPickrup
1939 .Ford IH Ton Truck
CdlinsMotorCo.
• • -f i-
Uve.
Bvery farmer in R^ean County 
U eligible to Join aadmaricet hla 
vegeuble# through thi cotopera.
Vegeublea will be iji^ete- 
Cladohatl. Mr. Jett, 
director, euggetted concentrat. 
ioa on a few varteUes arid produce 
nuality products at arclTai quaU 
ity.
lUtfer A^ iiOMil. iM Page l> 
lotmest la reqaerted and that be 
ta largely di OlkttforhL 
livelihood. • i • • ••
That-tbeWuWenly
tobaccAgirodueinc farm owned c 
oporated by tbe ap$"pUamL 
(4) That no Uad of tobacco 
othm than tba type for whiefa an 
allotment la requeeted wiu be 
grown on the fam In 1941.
, J




LET HIM SHOW YOU HOW













pjr virtue << a JU4 
dar of sale of tbe I MuU
Coitrt rmdered at the Januar7 
Kuta Day Term fheraol t»41, in tbe
. DoOan and
thirteen ($a47.l8) Cants with la. 
terert at-lhe rate oT 6'pereent per 
dzittum'front' the 22nd day of 
Uarch, '1940, paid and lu 
coat therein 1 ahaU proceed to of. 
fer for aale at tbe Court House 
door in Morebead, Eowan 
County, Kentucky, to Iba hifbeat 
bidder, at public auctloo on tbe 3rd 
-day of February, IMl. at One O’, 
clock P. M. or tberea^ut, upon a 
credit of e.12.16 months, the- foU
Situated in' Flemln^nd Ro^n 
Counties, Kentucky. eonslsUnfc of
501 acrea, nwe or less, situated 6
'Ckassie'^^^ Cfuds
Grapefruit, Ocangaa, Ihager- 
inea, Uaont. Umea! Tfaa 
Citrna Fruit Indiutrjr Is a 
<m000,000 buaiaaae lb which
rail traosponatktoplart an es­
sential pan. Florid fiosrao 
cad ralv on Cbcaapnake and. - «T2 coaa to per the *» c l
CMC xi ewaii^ and Ohio's *TLc«2oa SniMAU*’
Ug th« feeds oe which the 7^^* » ?>a|“ \
tbe Great Lakas Area.
Patna and 10 furnace trooblaa 
... Bake sum tha coni you buy 
h ytm rich. In ooeDalynan. appro 23% of tfaa toeal.bk
Mdi aleag Oiaanprahv nad cnl pcodacwi la'the Uahad 
* Si^iapsarheiadbrinilfoatk
of kia Whrft aepplriag 1,000 towels, £50
d£foraTbaildli«theU^w of^vci-wnN, 240 ploMi^ 
FhdfaS^read, glsaswan, 300 Itaoi of paour
. and kitcfaeaware, 200 apceoi
and 150 waittfs' coaal
SailWay taxes averaged 




Btore partisulatly deaeittadas fefU' 
lows;
Bagini^ at a black oak'shimp 
now niaiked by set 'atone on (he 
south side of the Flag Brandi; 
thence north 49 degreca, west 44 
poles to a set stone; thence south 
83 1.4-degreea, west 23 poles to a 
set stone; thcr.ee north 41 degrees 
west SI poles to a set atooc; thcncc 
south 70 degrees west 128 poles to 
a set stone: thence south 38 de. 
grees et^ Sd.polcs to-« set stone; 
thence south 11 degrees west 88 
poles to 0 hickory; thence ttorth 82 
•degrooi east 60 poles toa»bickor>-, 
Uieneo south « degrees cast 112 
poles to a set stone; thence north 
50 degrees east 83 poUss 
•-to.ie; thence south 41 'degrees east 
38 1.2 poles to a set stone; thonee 
north 50 degrees east 86 poles to a 
set stone: thence south 41 d«.
grees eart 35 poles to a set stone: 
thence south 17 degrees east 32 
poles to a gum and white oak; 
thance north 47 1.2 degrees east 
191 poles ton stone and hickory tn 
Fox brandi; thence north 42 1.2 
iegrees west 153 poles to the Mor. 
gan corner: thence south 88 de. 
greee west 24 poles to the road; 
hence south 16 degrees west
33
County Court of Rowan
8'lO;4^iEUro.DaeB|a, GUdysJ^lood. Fee-
TeU ^cle.- Des({^ UcKlnzwr. 
hlM Patrick. MoW Carr. Rd&y 
Rae. Kstbiyn Barber, Eva WfUl-Koatucky. . -w. ,
This property Is sold subject toiams, Jerry Smith, &da Rigsby, 
lien lor the sum of $1724.85, as Mary Frances Hunt and BUmbeth
at March 21. 1940, to the Federal 
Land Bonk of Louisville, the pur. 
chaser to assume the pnytnenl of
Or suffici^rl Uiorcof to produce 
the sum of mwey so ordcrei to 
be made. For the 1 
the purchaser must piecu’i Ui
r urges that all
persons attending the dinner on 
Thursday come on or before seven 
o’clock as it is planned to get tbe 
program underway on time.
. AugustifW has a
Independent, il JO Yr.
Cod about.oae.of his kWM 
saying. -O Lonl, 'take a4a» 1 
wicked pmoB.” And GeA ■ 
-■Which?"—Sabbath Reatt«
with approved securities, bearing 
legal intertst 'from the doy of
sale, until paid, and huvmc 
foive and effect of n ju<l;;meijt 
Bidders wiir be prepared to com-
JtTUUR HOOCE,
V Muster CoRUDi-wioncr 
Rowiin Circuit Couri.
Pres. Dinner—
Conthmed from Page One) 
chairman that their supply had
been exhausted. Mrs. Cecil FraL 
ey, chalrnum of, the lornl ticket 
committee and Hiss Mary Page 
Milton, chuirman of the college 
ticket committee annourcol that 
their BOtos were better than onli. ^ •ncji v Mjuui in un vwi i ,------ -poles to e set stone; thence south 
19 decrees west 45 iSbles to a block Over half of the purchase price 
oak at the forks of the road; thence ‘he tteketo will go to the Infan-
I north 59 degrees west 20 poles; 
. north 79 degrees west 18 poles to 
-a Eta|ce; theoce north 88 degrees 
.west 18 poU 
uth 78 del
Ufe Paralysis fund.
Mrs. D. F. Walker, chf.irman of 
.'-hv March of Dimes committee, 
itsdra- '^thence announced that their drive had 
tgrees west 19'poles to 1satisfactory. The exact
Stake; thenc* south 88 degrees «
M rxilM to n ^e- thence >raown unttl eUwest 92 poles to a stake; thence 
north 72 degrees west 18 poles to 
stake: thence north 88 d(gr
west 10 pofaN to a rtak« tbmoe 
north 43 degrees sreet 88 poles to 
a aat stone: thance nuth 42 de. 
groM waet 23 potas to the betfn. 
ftiog. &eld land subfect to legal 
highways
And being tbe sane land 
conx-eyad to the Hortgager herein 
in Ove separate tracts; that
p of deed hearing data
36th <My of June m3, end r 
ed In Deed Booh No. 76 at
458 by B. W. Klaaidc and wife by 
deed bearing date of the I2tfa day 
of December 1017; ' '
recorded in Deed Book No. 85, at 
page 372. The three foregoing 
deeds bciaf recorded in tbe office 
of the oounty court of Fleming 
County, Kentucky; and by OUie 
:winiamMB, a dngle wootan by 
‘ Head bearing date the (Ttb daynf 
ten* tM3 recorded in Dm* Beck
NdiA nhaMMsBlu ~;wHd'-by £7 haertag 
ifth ^ ed April Itt^
be kno il
are collected.
Helping in this drive were 
following people: Mrs. D.
Welker. Mrs. C. O. Peratt, Mrs. C. 
P. CaudlU. Mrs. John Wm HeL 
brook. Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. Mrs. 
Morgan CUytoo. Mrs. Len MlUer, 
Mrs. Robert LaugbUn. Mis. BlUs 
jobnaon. Mrs. W. C. wlneUad, 
Mrs. Jesse Maya, and MIsms KUa 
natOBce AUrey. ErtMtlne Powen, 
Betty Banks. Helen Crostay. Joy. 





TA«( o^■l pr os
Mtr.ntOAanji^—w>n rt/f Ms«nu. 
FM. ID GM Urtcrii) «HJ0 
K SOe rout uo»«v s*cx.
DMd o ifTn





Thi« new kilhd of vaenmn cleaning h 1 
more efficient, economical and eonv 
than the old way. Let as prove it to yon wirilh. 
a free demonstration.
For Din Zooc No. 1. you um t!i< VAC-Kfr (uppa leh tketcb) s 
(liOK>uj;lilv »nd <|uicki>’ Ucuu everything above lb* floor—oot 
draperira, VcReew blinds, lamp limlea. radiatoo. puae sod aaa 
urinn. etc. I« is lithi anil eas) ^o-earry, ftmerksMy cEfleiM red
For Dm Zone No. 2, «« use the FLOOR-CIEANW (loMr I 
dtad>) ior best rta..lu •iiB rugs ihd csrpeo. U nwcdiSy mew B 
Um. powdery Aut, c«>s »»d «U. I~ Hoadp wo*«> fafacka, end 
cnwiks aod erwioes. *a
new UMA—Tbcn Premier -partaen'' saBodr (be ■ 
ids ki bouse fuilMloa since die vacuum de—er wm i 
this pair ci4 spplisnees costs less than msoy aingte ctauwn- 
depe^ <■) then for beiier all .around serricz. Be sue s> 




ceet of about ----------- ---------.
crimmna drudgery dm ewkes yon look -d taei U yean
MDDYKILOWArr.j—r lilt ng% 
a-V./',
5o« youT deader also for
oraufy prUod eioetrk mpplimnee* of uU
ADCQUTf WltlM ADVMfllHr
M y—r 8— et tieilimi ewM
sBldeer opeetd- of lanpe eeO
. treeaes tbe rahie of your proper  ̂1%a
a IT COSTS LBSS TO UVS BSTTER ELBCTRSCALLT n
f'- ■ KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY'
igcoa»oiot»» -
UsedCars With Art OK That Counts
Now is liie time to select„a good med cm for spring pd dimmer driving. Due to the great demand, for the 
new (i|e^ is more comid^ than it has been for some time. We have sever-
ca^ many ffliused miles of good driving. Listed below are a
'Will-:- ........ ■■ ■ "■ ■few of our rnmiy Bargains:
i937 Hymoaflfchafee Coupo, sadiqJ—ter.maiiy ofli^ 
er extras. Fine condition.
1939 Ford DeLnxe Coupe, radio, heater, good tires, 
looks and runs like new.






1936 Chevrolet Mmi, good tires,-eompletely equipped, 
ready to go.
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan, this car has had the best of 
care, excellent condition.
1939 Chevrolet 3-4 ton Pick.up, a bargain, and is ready 
tense.
Come in NOW ... M JW sdeetiro while Wf stock is complete. Easy GMAC terms.
IdlpLAI^ GARAGE




inc." Tbe fuMU tMk' ntn*^ 
ntente with than (.nd 
Mr. and Mis^-Carl with a Mt al 
■ala! itlatea.
The Rowan Gaunt; Weaaa'a 
Chjb win meet «n rcbniar; 4. at 
six m., la the basement of the 
Methodist Church (or the annual
Sweetheart Banquet The Club - - -
members wUI hrln* their husbands BtrT and^lrs. W H. Rice Mrs. 
or Mends as putsts. The Liter- Myrtls HaU. Miw Be.Ttioc Oai*. 
ary iXpsrtmcnt will have rhiireeinnd HarlA Blair wei* 
of the prosnim. Hester.*« will fie visttan W the raUefe In
L E Burr, Mm Nt-al. \iUe « WoSLS
Mis* Rebecca Thompson. Mias day. ;
I Catherine Braun and Mrs. Jack; • • •
I Mr.aniatrs. RoyComette. Mrs.
_ _ I Mabel A^ficy, nni many of the
o* ^ Sea* Branch DistrictF Beld At son.v the frozen foods__ ________ __ __________ _
L WIKerd Waite's |>entive than fresh ones. head Branch of the AmGrican Aa.|tverB inv^ to a dinner
i January meeting of dw Mirs Ella Wilkes and Misa Patti sociatioo of University Women met 5c;is Brs^h School A chicken 
ican As.sociaUoi> of Umver-‘ assi.stcd Mrs W.ilu as hos- Thursday evening at the home of .finner whs served to the guests 
y Women was held on Wedne»- tesses. Mrs. B. Pennebaker on Bays and the children,
r evening at the home of Mrs. • • • [ Avenue. An infc.rm.ll discussion I • «
Herd WalU. ; Wom*n'» Chab Held lU of Hemenway’s "For Whom the' Mr. and Mrs Reinzl Jennings
m report from the Creative ArUc ^*»''**' KeeoBOy, Bell Tolls," was led by Miss Inez i.ttended the wedding of Mbo
— . . ' Vo 1 *K SV. .....^nd I}--.--.'. - . .t was made by Mis I The Morehead Woman's Club 
NesO. MU< Neal told about I held its regular dim.cr meeting. 
carvBlzatlon of the thirty chil-1 Monday, Janaary 17th. at 6 30 P.
j received fir^t pUee for I M., in the t 
r pteturea in (he County Art I*" Church It of the CbrisU 1
Bell Tolls,"
Faith Humphrey and book eelec. Morence Cieene and Mr. Charles 
£Jid plans were made for fu-^ Jennings Camev m Ml Sterling 
monthly meetings of the!cn S.iturd.-tT Mr Co-mey Is Mr
Jennings’ nephew.
I Into a Little Artists Club 
c preaentod tn each of the 
"■ members by Mrs 
e and talks 
r Min Neal and Mrs ClaLypool
aMgnere n
The Literary Dei Mtodonary Society
charge of the pr^am. Mrs. AJiea
....... Palmer Mcrels tetoMltMed the
made; speaker. Urs, Cleo Dawson Smith 
— ..... ^...^r Lexington. Kealucky. -Mrs. ^
AAUW by means of funds ob. Smith is connected with the Eng- ' ' evening, February
ed by two White Elephant 'iAh Department at the Univerarty,Wolfford will be a-iaUtcd 
h«f supplied paper, crayoas Kentucky She gave u.. .. ^
„ - - , Mrs. C. 0 Peratt returned Tues.
SchadDled To Meet. | cloy from Cynthlana where she
The Hlssltmary Society of the wi.s caUed on Thursday bv the lU. 
Christian Church wUl meet at the ness i.-kI death of her aJm, Mr*, 
home of Mrs. V H. WoUford. l iwmCox.
Hr: aadl& BaMutVltM 
aad bttle dmghter. liada 
Cowtngton #cm weektBd cu«l 
♦f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AUm. too OR Mooday. - .
Kometb F«ra of twtat _ 
' visitor h*r« Saturday and attaad. 
. ed the Horehaad-Baste gu
Mhs Dorts Pnlx who |i| tOKb. 
ng at Sharpaburg spent the witici
I. A. Ee?-b ot Mt StorUag 
IT . -d the game bore Saturday 
night.
Miss MUdred Bialr who Is 09. 
Joyed at Sumtoo was at home Ipr
Dr. ani Mrs. J. D. Falls have 




Edward Richards of Franklort 
spent the tveekend with his (atb. 




•TTHEY KNEW WHAT 
THEY WANTED” 
Carol Lonbard—Chaa.
Mrs. W, H Rice, Mrs Carroll
, ___ .... .... - .......J ■ entertaming by Mrs. Marsh and 0;.u’herly, and Mr*. Clark I^n-
iwH«r.*»lors to the County delightful review of Robert Ard-,'*''® B°b>nso'». ■ v-Mted the Carey School Frida
.Sdhoql «iB3ren and has sponsored «'7'» P>ay •'Thunder R-kk." Ah Morgan Clayton will iml enjo.vcd the prneram given r.
■Rbegooart exhibits Membership though the pUy only mtored a charge 0/ the program. . Uit last day of school.
-4mm in the LilUe Artwls Hub (s ^ix-»-eeks run when it opened in. • • • • * •
eriginai picture each month New York It has been declared by' Brown of Triplett re-1 Superlniendent Hoy Comette U
-Aim each member. j som« as the greatest play of the *ttmed last Thursday from the St I ill with Flu U115 week. He hopes
•Ja-Wiun------for the meetlna Iand was received vtOi '^‘"cph HoapiUl in Lexington, to be hack oi his desk again
aaaaTVstructJve talk by «i« I enthusiasm when It opened to underwent an operation




W. IkUM lg ill OiW
The optical iqdiutnr tn tht-OM. 
" ..............................cJtascd Statoe has or hand morc4 
one year's supply of dlamaad^ 
used in fine machining eceoftUiM' 
to the Better •Vision Inatltule. OM 
Rtonufecturer has 15,000 care^fi 
hi* stockroom.




the new Frozen'reviewing the play Mr*. 
Miss Seay pointed out as! ®t"th told us something 0/ t 
■torggaaes of using frozen foods; ^ London as it U today.
■*» «he variety of foods to be had
t 1 (2) the economy of 
-«Me aeoded tor pepeeriog (or the
AMdbdocitcM. The aKMt outstand.
e irf the price to the
. although at I
pLASSIFIEflb ads LI
ie.«at*d in the t
......... .............charg.
in return for thu cour. 
^•er' the advertiser is expected
Kirhth Grade Graduates 
In The Ewai teheeh 
The runl scteols of the cixmty 
closed Friday, January 2A The' 
following chlHren were graduaU 
ed from the eighth grade;
Charity; Nancy Lee Picklealm. 
er, Dexter Crorthwalte and Leon, 
ard Alfrey ML Hope: Pauline
; McKinney. Labe Jr., McKinney.
; Albrey Lewis. Delona Lewis. Alvin 
I SUton. and Bronston Mayes. Craiw 
Sion: Fred Hogge, Clarence Cau. 
dill. Mary Walto. Christine Hamm, 
and Rosa DeBoard. Haldernan' 
Ruth Williams. Rosedale; Gloria, 
J^n Lewis, Cletls Templeman. 
and Ava Templeman. Big Brushy: 
Nona McFarland. OleU McRoberts,
&nea Brown and Mr*. 
Brawn during ber eonvaiascence. 
She is recovering rapidly.
Helen Reeves and Harold Cooper 
Poplar -Grove; Sabra McBrayer 
and Naomi Fultz, aearfleld; Gil­
bert Quesixiberry. Bratton Branch: 
LucUel Comette and Benie Coop.
Keataeky 6
BMd In Lexington
.The flftaenth mld-wlnter _ 
ference of Kentucky Chrtatlao 
Ministers was held In Lexii
Kratudgr Tuesday through Tbu.
raday oI this woek el the Centra: 
itlan Church. The ccnfercoce
FOR 8ALR
BE AMO LOT LOCATED at 
1 Bay* Avenue- For infor- 
Uoe call 37 during day or see 
CS. TED L CHOSTHWAITE.
POE RRNT
MODERN HOUSE to. 
ob corner of Main Street 




•««JfHOUTH FOUR-DOOR SE- 
Em. Terms can be arranged, 
e Dr. A. W. Adkins. 155 Main 
- Ky.
FOR SALE
W M0.ACRB FARM—Good 8-room 
I and barn and outbuild- 
I west of More- 
ajmtto 




' r L O E I 8 T 
aaviNsoN GRSENBOU8E 
FLORISTS
MRS. MBLL FROCTOR 
Lmi r







under the direction of Hew. 
end M. C. Bobbitt, dlractor of 
ChrlsUan Chursbes la Jfsntweky.
Dr Sheffield Brighton,
Profemor of PhUoMphy in Boston 
University was the guest toctuier, 
wfaoee four lectures dealt with re­
ligion and modern aociai and poU. 
tical problems.
Reverend and Mrs. Arthur Lan. 
dolt attended the convention as 




THURSDAY, JANUARY 30 
SEVEN P M.




Mashed PoUtoe* Blrds-eye Peas
Grapefruit ana Avocado Salad 
Celery. Olives and Carrot Strips 




Dean and Mrs. W. C. Laigin simI. 
daughter. Miss Mary Ella Leppin
spent the first •emesta at ifaa 
Uniilerritv of Indiana. He wilhim- 
mediatdy assume his duties as 
Deao of the Morehead SUte Tea. 
Chen OMlcfe.
Dr. C. P °enD«bak«r and Mrs. 
M. Mayo Grintz, Mr*. Pennebak.
Thursday.,
Mrs. E D. Palton and her guest, 
Uln Susanne Chunn had at ■ 
w«kmd g^ Mr. Jule Perrin of 
AUanU, (Sorfib.
:' e •
Mrs. E b. Ppttoe and Mli* Sua. 
tome aamm Mioppcd in Lexington 







“ONE vinHT IN THE 
TROPICS”
Allan Jones Naney Kelly
SAT. A SUN. A HON. "
PRBRVART g
“LOVE THY NEIGHBOR**
with Jack Bemv—m« AEm 
Mary Bfartte
THURSDAY A FRIDAY ; MONDAY A TUESDAY
-------------------------- ' -------- ^CAET 3—4“KING OF THE
LUMBERJACKS”
« 4
• OamA(ii''Yinmg Wi Monday 
L«li«t*f»Vlr^la, where „ 
wiO ratontcr WasblniRoo-Lee UoL 
veritty. .
Mrs. Virgil WoUford. Mr*. C. 0. 
Daugherty. Miss EUa WUkes and
er’s mother, left Saturday momlng Mr*. W. C- Lappln wo« visitor* to 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Kate FlantogsbOrg en Sunday
the mother of Mn. J. ... 
CiUT of Murray, wife of I^. J. W. 
Carr. PresHent Emoitus of Mur.
ray State Tether* College.
Mr*. W T. Caudill had as guests 
on Sunday.'Mr. and Mr*. F S. 
Whitney sBi Ezra CaudUl of Huiu 
Itogtoo.
About thlrty.two triHd* of 
Mr. and Mr*. William Carl gatb. 
ered at their new bcBDc ob Seceod
SL-eet on Wednesday evening to ______ _ _ _
give them a surprise “Houmwann. Mr. and Mr*. B. W. ^Klwwr
Mr. and Mr*. Fred CaudlU and 
lie daufbler. Amy RO>Men
with John Payne and Gtorta
-FRIDAY ONLY-




■eto week «hm era bs lea ivtoM 
af IlMblt
a a o  aMrMilM. we
u M h«>e Uiaci 1^ wMR—
SAT. A SUN. A MON. 
“ARIZONA"
with Jaaa Arthar a^ WRRaa

























8UWHAT a iwiia» ..j.
MILLS
Saturday - Sunday - Mondail
Continuons Showing Saturday from 2:30 P SL . . . Conttaupns Showing Sunday from 2:00 P. Bt . Ctotlaijg
ons Showing Monday from 3:30 P.M. '
.:s
On Wednesday of last week. Mrs. 
Mabel Alfrey and son. Junior vis­
ited at the Old Hou.se Creek .School: 
mid ate a hot lunch with the tea. I 
cher and children. Hot beans, 
coi-nbread, bisculL cabbage, potato' 
salad., raisin pic and apples and { 
cookies were served This was: 
a very tasty mral and, a meal that 
is typical of the meaii served ev. 
ery day in the school 
The hot school lunch is quite nn 
improvement to the rural schools 
and it Is hoped that next year most 
of the schools wUl be able to to. 
Stoll a kluhea so that the hot Urn. 
chfis con be provided.
BECOME INDEPENDENT 
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE
Prooi RcrasaiMd School 
WRRB FOB CATALOG “A*'
MARTZ BEAUTY SCHOOL
*nVMBRS FRIf« ABB 4WULITT MKBT
HUNTINGTON/W. VIRGINU *
IHPOR PBIWIt jW ipi Utl
t f Wm^
)g!
■mi
JEAN ARTHUR
Hi-:
